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YOU WILL NEVER BE WORTH

'ANY MONEY UNTIL YOU SAVE

SOME,
i i

INIn an Pay* 4 Fit, CINT Inlernl

Directors
IBM. .. 'slin B. **•*_
Pm.u-ei ii ... .it.-| .ir.. a . PnawSttna
I'ft.ll'ia .1 S. liitilla J D I . » man.
N B e.-'i.sr i-harte.il Heb""-, _
a. m St.cart. Jam** li. \u25a0«% la

UNION savings"* TRUST CO.
i"otner *-5e.-i-iid Aye. and Cherry Ht.

".rattle agent* it.uk of Cap* Noma,
Ne*ne. Alaska
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Third Avenue
* Thmmtmt*

Ruaaell a Ivae, Uatlli.r*. "Seattle'B Must Popular Theater."

' Matinee I'rlce*. HV and _Se. Nights.
(Se, S«c, t»c and SOe,

Itcith Telephones—Main Mt.
TONIGHT AND ALt. THIS WKT.K

E. J Carpenter's Great Comedy
Drama

-A LITTLE OUTCAST"
A Thrilling Play—l_xccllent a'cim-

B*ny

RM Week—" Rudolph and Alolph.''

Alcazar ''*•'£;:,,,
Phone* .Sunset Main _"•«' Ind 94.
All Thla Week—Matinee* Today and i

Saturday.

-CINDERELLA"
Nights and Huntley matinee. :.'.-.

lie; Wednesday and Haturday mat- \u25a0

Inert. He, l*c.

SeaWe Th°ater

J. P. linTfK Manager
Both Phones 41.

,' AN EVFNT KXTn.-OrU.INART.
All Thi.

--* J. p. Hue* Present*
JAMES Mil

EOYTHE CHAPMAN
And a .Superb t'omp-iny. In

"THE HOLY CITY."
A Play for everybody. Including

the children. Indorsed by publicand
•Stand ly ' hoa-l teachers, ruin titers,
college pra-fe-ueaar*. etc.
Il.tP.. :i IN MATINKK RATt*nT>AT

Popular prl.ee—lie. _*_. lie, liar,
gain matinee ->*ttir4ar. lie. Kve.
Mag reservations mu*t be called for
_*»!\u25a0\u25a0 7:1*: matinee before 13;

\u25a0 o'clock noa-n. I

t**_***t _m*r^^^

dr. MILNE, a D. &. L. a &
Now Managing Director

Crown Dental Ollicoa
at Philadelphia.

Located at *
11 li HINCKLEY BLOCK.

717 SECOND AVENUE,
lad. __«..

c^^^^*************'******************************M***

Modern Dental Parlors
SECOND AYE. AND PIKE ST.

Over Pe_pl*'. Bank.

00 PUTTS CB__*_S_2fe
* By our system of painless .Irnlla-
try w« are able ti crown, fill and
extract teeth al.aeilutelv trithout
rain. We use nothing but the beat
Of materials.
a Esem.eat.en Free.
.Pull set of T--' that fit S.'lfK)
Oold 'row* *.Oil
Oold ITllbig* Sl OO
BiKer Pilling* SO*

All week guaranteed far 10 years.
Hours 1:10 to t; matey, 1:10 to 2-—_____-_-_-.____________---________—_.

—.—I----—

Reliable Medicines
• At the Reliable Store

Have Your
Prescriptions

Filled at

Stone's Pike St.
Drug Store

Reliable Family
And Prescription

Druggists

419 Pike Street
Beth Phones—Main 933.

*»\u25a0**——*——\u25a0——\u25a0

The aba.*/* 1* the picture ot Little
Old Man. a full.blooded Cheyenne,
who during the past football season
played guard fur th*Car Hale eleven.
Although 11. name would seem lo
Indicate that be has seen man)

summers and of "nail stature yet
he la neither small nor aged. ll*
received hi* name from 1.1. falher.
Lit'!.- nl.l Man. tXr.

The Indian* of in-iio - i lt-*e name.
Ihelr young after th* first object
that rome ln sight of the new srrlr-
al. which accounts for the many no-
vel cognomens as: Itttnnlng liar.
Hag!* i'eathrr. Yellow Robe. Ameri-
can Horse. Four Horn* and many
others.

In the case of the young Cheyen-
ne, hit father probably hove In
sight in time to be presented lv hi.
heir aad thus the boy was given the
name.

He I* a eopper-rotored giant.
standing over six tret m height,
broad - ihouldered. powerful of
frame, wllh must le* Ilk* t.-m. .-,-,•.!

steel.
Little-Old-Man was taurn nrar the

RECEIPTS 10 BE
POOLED

BA.N FRANCISCO. Dec. :i.-As
the schedule of Ihe Pacl_lc Coast
league thl* year win play the Seat-
Ue, Tarama and Portland team* In
the eamtb for a gimdly portion aif

. the early aprlng months, the nieth- 1
iid of pooling the traveling expense* |
will be adopted by th* director* of
the league. Owing to th* great
distance has.ween the different i lllea.

ilt ha* tie— found tmpo**tble to
srr.ii.ge * Bch»dt|le. without giving
cne or two club* th* worst end of
th* deal. la* receipt* of the boll-

; day gam*-* will also be pooled.

TWICE - ACROSS - THE - TAW.!.
-HOT.

No. 11.

Strike the rue ball a little below
the center and to tbe right, the red
ball on* quarter and the shot will
be made by two or three cuahlona.

; Th* ahot ahould be played rather
I***** J * <*.«__

THEY DIVIDED IT

BAN FRANCISCO, Dee _..- fin a
statement made before Police Judge

4RIBI*-WCUTLERY
EVERY BLADE WARRANTED

Let No One Tell You
An Indian Doesn't Smile

LITTLE OLD MAN.

tailing* tlver and hi* only sport
prior to .-fining to Car 11*1* waa IB
follow the brave* on their bunting

expedition* and rope wild cattle. He
came to arllsl* laat spring literally
an untutored aavage. kaowlug no
Kngllah.

la a *hort time he has here*!
a vocabulary peculiarly hta own and
by the aid of the ever-preeenl sign
language made hie wants known.. Enticed Into th* field he was
quickly snapped up by ll'*1 < \u25a0 » h
llodger*. who saw In him game
well worth the tagging Although
knowing nothing about the gam*
Little-Old-Man ready assimilated
the rules and showed such i*. -tough

football Instincts that great re-
sult* *re eipected from the red

: man In the neit two year*.
In a game he took* dangerous to

th* man oppajrslte. With hi. h*ady
eyea and coppery *kla he open ha*
hi* .-'.[.. .. \u25a0 a Beared _____*_* the game
begin*. When talking to one ot hts
own trti**he wear* a good-humored
grin which seems to give the lie lo
the statement thai an Indies knows
not what i— in-., mean*

Cabanla* yesterday by **Ilatt_Bg*-
Nelson. lo the effect that he did md
wish tn prosecute an)"! - Teddy
Murphy, his manager during the
last ties, was release-' fraim rue-
toaiy. Murphy was . «-d tn have
rrii'f til. \u25a0! tJi.rioo from Nelson Nel-
son Bald Murphy was arret,-,i

through a mlarepre*entatl»n of the
facta In th* IBS The money waa
then divided up. Nrlson receiving
1U5.91W »nd Murphy IS.IOO, The men
then left the court room arm In
arm.

BOWLING

The howling match between Jen-
kins and Koch, on the Monarch al-
ley. yesterday afternoon, wa* close
and exciting from atari to finish
Jenkins finally won nut by 7 point*
1... h started off at a so-tall* clip,
rolling over 200 each gam*. Jen-
kins, however, rolled s steady game
tbroughouL making an average of
ISSI-S for the five game*.

P.-11-ia. lug are th* scores:
Jenkins... US US 211 111 17»-**l.
Koch 291 233 177 171 i;7-tM

Th* recent sensational attempt of
Princess Louts* of -amnny to see
her children, was not wholly due to
a rash Impulse on lor part. For
month* past many of thn people of
Haxony have been clamoring for a
reconciliation between Frederic. Au-
gustus, formerly crown prince and
now king, and his faithless wife.

A* an expression of the popular
feeling, there haa been In it- fnr
seven monlh* an odd series of Il-
lustrated postal card* They were
put upon th" market by some enter-
prising genius who saw how the
tide of public opinion was flowing.

and sought to take advantage of It.
lie was most successful. Ill* I*l.l
ranis wer* I.night with avidity, and
hay* been used to a tremendous ex-
tent by the follower*of the recreant
queen.

One of these card* simply shows
th* young king and his five eldest
children In a group while In a cor-
ner of th* card are th* portraits of
the princes* and hrr last-born babe.
Another card -hows Haxony mourn-

TRUST NOT
TO BLAME

OPFICER or PRINTERS' ASSO-

CIATIOM ACKNOWLEDGES
SOMi: PRICE'S AnE HIGH, OUT

DENIES CRAFT

Tlm local printer*' irimt. official-
ly termed the Printers' t hikiln
a a... I Hl.ill I* not lispin, .i.l.- for
Iho 1 Lal a thai have been perpetrat-
ed upon the cliy and i-nunly by In-
dividual ni' inI\u25a0• i . ,f llir iitimn 1 1

Hon. Knell nt le 1 1 wa* tlie explan-
ation of Ihit deals agpci*. by The
Htar made by an officer of Una us
\u25a0Delation thta morning

"It la an Injustice to tbe saanc-ta-
tlun to make It appear res|Hin*llile
fnr the wrongdciliiga of autne nf ll*
members." said the member. "Ido
not know personally of the recent
grafla made on the county on aev-
rial pi luting Julia but I do know
Ihey were not worked through the
a-a... t I'iini They aiuil have been
worked through Ihe pulltlc*! pull of
member* if th» printing firms that
gut the work, because bid* were nut
made on the work. The latter was,

\u25a0 Imply handed out to the firm* *o

that the latlon had nothing to
do with It

"I kruw personally that the deal
by which a certain firm received
li -'"•' for printing election material
for the rlty for the municipal elec-
tion la-.' spun. while the Job wa*

not worth more than ItOO. a* ex-
plained In The Star, Is ciirrect, flut
that graft was made before the

—lit printer*' aawielatlcin waa
organized.

"The ati-i.uiii.il has a* certain
'schedule of minimum price*, hut
thry »re e.trenirly reaaaontibl* *bd
were only mad* to prevent the cost-
ly cutting that printers Were for-
merly making, by Which ihey are.*
robbing themselves Not*', wfien
bids are made by any member he
must notify the auditor of th* »«
so- uti.in af Its amount so t.it
other members will nut nn legpld j
him. In this maimer fair t_eat.-i.iit

I* it;.ar.-.i the public '•__• print-
er* make a reasonable pre-i oa
their work. The ass.- latlon ghSßlat j
not be made to bear th" *tlgma of
the Improper prac-tli of • itt.-in of
lis members, when It haa no control
over the matter "

AT THE THEATERS
Till HOLY CITY

' The Holy City." being played by
the Nell! ..any at th* .Wattle
theater thla week. I* proving Itt Is*
aa popular a* It waa when first
produced •\u25a0• at>ma week* ago The
scenic efferta are fine. Jam** Nell)

a* Ilarabba*. a rubber who ts re
leased lead or Jesus and who li
a lover of Mary Magdalene, ha*
acored a big success . Mlsa Chap-
man pt*. s the role of Mary Mag I.

Ktattie and I* seen at her best. The
Hvi|y City** riMltlnuea throughout
tlib week.

I ' "A I.ITTLI3 OLTCJU-T.-
--| "A Little oi'...'. at th* Thirl
Avenue theater tht* week, I* draw-
ing larg* audlencea Tbe rompany
la a ..1 one and welt wc-rth seeing

Mart* Heath a* the leading lady I*
making a hit. Rudolph and A . li h
with a strong caimtianr, com** to th*
Third Avenue n*st week.

•mNDnnrLLA .-
Tbe fairy story of Cinderella I*

being retried anil In a very pleaalng

manner In th- play "Clnd*r»!la" at
' tba A), war Ihl* week •>! Mm the'
ater la packed at eerh performance, j
Tb* •• -i.v efferta in the tranefor-
ii.s'l an *• en* are ea;-_ tally good.
Molls* Camplim. a* Cinderella, ha*
aa-ored an..l her su- ..... and Toitt
Loft—a. a* Cinderella's father, the
baton, Is very good.

NEW YOIIK.I»ec J« —The young |
Woman who yesterday plunged to
her death from the third »tory win-
dow ot a New York lodging house, i

waa last night Identified a* Cecilia
Moss, aged .1 years of i .an. aster, j
Pa Her mother resides at Ijincas-

ter. No motive for the suicide ha* (
been discovered.

People of Saxony ,r 9

! Still Love Louise
RECREANT CROWN PRINCESS HAS MANY FOLLOWERS WHO

BELIEVE THERE WAS A CONSPIRACY AOAINST HEs>--A
QUEER SERIES OF ILLUSTRATED POSTAL CARDS USEBIN

HER BEHALF

Ing. while In the background^!* I
"H*xony'e dream" —the return i id j|
her people of tannine. A cheering I

throng la shown about the figure of i

tha. princes*, and ere appear the
words "Hurrah fur our I-oulia."

A third card lampfsina Olron, the
tutor, who caused th* disgrace of
thn princess. He Is represented as |
stealing at .ti.. her crown and her
money. Accompanying he picture
1* a long legend, the purport of I
which I* that Olrnn's action was the i

result of a conspiracy to ac rompllsh
the downfall of tin. princess through '

the mil aof a blackguard. "Hut the
people cannot tie lived," the leg-

end continues, " they act 111 look (-•

ward her with hop*. One day he*
august husband may bring her back
to hi* palace, .-.I th* people will
welcome her a* no prince waa ever
welcomed."

A fourth card show* the prin-
ces* shut up In a cage with luna-
tic*. rhette words accompany the
picture: "This Is what may h* seen
In the _\u25a0 nli century." A fifth card

L
Till.' BRATTLE STARr-WEDNESDAY. I'M 2*. if.o4-

I* railed the pie** prayer." l!
aaya: "That thou mayasyln peace
return, that thy materttali right.

may be rocogntii-d. *ad ..at thou
rnai«'. one* again BBS In ttty arm*

thy rhltdrrn. far tram whom thou
art I. Ird la th* wish t*_W*y _\u25a0*"«>-
--pie Louis*, .I.me back to thy
Bason* Thuu art dearer than any
other to our hearts."

The .lith an' laat card of the
sarin, ta an odd conception, show-
ing all the prin- *•*' children In a
group, In the .ii.ilii. of a railway
carriage. tneath I* Inscribed.
"W* are all going In search of our
dear little mamma

Of nurse the unfaithful prince**
knee of the popular sentiment In j
haw favor, and doubt .he wa*
largely actuated by it In her dee*
prrate atUMapt '<\u25a0 force beg way to
her . hl-drwa. There are, of I our**,
many Batons who agree with King

Ws Hsvs an Hand a Largs
Sleek st

California Wines
GIVE I*B A CAI.I- ItKI'HIK

i" ii< ____m TOUR hoi.i

HAY WINE.

10-Year-Old Port or
Sherry $1.50 per gal.

Murphy Wine
& Liquor Co.

Daniel Murphy Manager
KM 310 Pit.* Street 8..M1.

Telephone— Huff 11. lad. II
Family Trade • Specialty.

Free Delivery

Going Out of
Business

Prie** In Piano* and Organ* and

Piano Player* Ar* Blaught-.

ered to Quick Selling

Point—Term* Made
Easy.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

<*»_ H.anrJH.- CHESBRO
PIANO DEALERS

WRAPPER
PRICES CUT

Ladies' {**) Ladies'
Flannelette mJtfixm Flannelette

Wrappers w Wr Wrappers
It.tli. lit iiId til I. \u25a0a x5M I'rald lilntmed, ruffle*

new 1..1|..ir,| etyle, %*N?ffii\^ "" '',•\u25a0'!1•",' w''"

y___i w_*_i

a-*" _-_L___tw-B -BB
skill, blight in * pat..1 ifl'V 1 *"I \u25a0" '*\u25a0-' '

$1.15 WL $05$i.is mm $i,35
Opera and Ice Wool Shawl Prices Cut
I'letty Zephyr •n -1 i j-h.iwl*.|LSS value; now SI-OS
Hand Made Hhnlaii.t 11.... opera Kbiiwla, I i 00 value; now ... $11. ' "'Hand Made 11,.-s opera lilia.lt handsome patt'in*. I-' .9 lalue; uuw

. . , ... |2.«!5

Best Fur Values Ever Offered
lying 111 \u0084li Har* Pur Una. wide «lld*, trimmed vt Ith a pretty tall*.

I*6* lain*. aale price 15.7.1
lUndai-tn* 1.:., it Hare Pur S- nf. wllh long, aide rlid tab*. 17 00 rsl*

ue, eale price \u0084,,,, S4.HS
Pretty Marlln Mcarfa, with i pretty tall*. 1100 Value; «al* price,ft.3s
1.1-. ii! Heal I 'vi I .i f. with two lung, bushy tall*. 1110 value; sal*

price , . . $tat

CAP TALK
EVERT WPAftKIt a"'!* CAPS IM INT_-3H-HTI.il IN 0001lCAP

NKWa
Hoys' Wool Cheviot Oolf Caps, all Ml**-*' __.*_ \u0084,,._ p, i Hullor

seams double atllcbed, regular Caps, adjaelable vlaur; ran be... Value, tuiiiuriua special... worn with nr without visor
IS* showing; •-., h .. OS*

Hoys' Pine i...,f Cape, -elf-strap Miss,-. Pretty tirsy, Jtlue. lino- n
trimmed. ..c value, . . 1. 35* and He I Illi- I l.th Tain

luiye' new Tourist Htyl*Caps, In Htyl* Cap*, attli visors; each.
new radar*, th* up-to-d*l* a OS*
•tyl* In . *|\u0084| n., .. h ASe Ijidlr.'Kllk Tourist Csps; we

Child's Wool l"am v \u25a0\u0084ilf ri»ii* aie 'shot, lug Itiras pretty new
ni«. In navy and rrd. satin styles a mi-nth ahead of mil-

in-'.! eech .............. as llnery etoree, ram. In chsm*
Men* Automobile Cap*, with |-gne, blue and blown, each.,

lealher visor; each 75* » 1 Oil

Slipper Sa_le Now On

F>ETERSOffC/GOOD GOODS \__J
'-.00, 208. 210-PIKE STKEET-200, 208, 210.

i'i*<l*rlc thai lh* woman dswerve*
no tiil—lhy at his hand* He

____
divorced and eipatralted her. and
ttiern eertn* no likelihood that she
will .ocr sr.. her llitle one* again
whalnrer th* populace, or a part of
It, Bitty Uilak shout Ihe matter.———

BOSTON DENTAL
PARLORS

Twelve-yesr guarantee.
Lastly attends

limits—l:lo «o t. Hindaia. 9
to it ii-'i. akeaas
111! BEi*tlNT> AVKNI'E.

DON'T FORGET THE TINSALE
AT

Red Front Furniture Co.
S9I SECOND AYE. SOUTH.

New York Dental Parlors
Ten years' guarantee.

Ilmira—l: IS a. m. to < p. m.I
New York Dental Parlors I

-ff a
I

Hunday*. I SB a ni to I • I
St. FIRST AVI.. SEATTLE. I

Becond flisor Howard Hulldlng. I
Oppaa* 11* I'm 11 Mutual I.lf*I
Hulldlng.

WOOD
Wood, Charcoal and Coka

Seattle Coal and
Wood Co.

Lane Street and Railroad Ava A
Phone*: Mala ... Ind. .3.

IaROCHnTLAROCHE
(A vi-eot Built- ,

."*"__\u25a0. "'.'e-rfirr._Sy „.
*»-*'->

.
I •Mta*« rrvrns. ooldm J\. IMILUIMtt. ' /\ALOW oomvAiXMotmot. /X_» \u25a0«<_«\u25a0» ICO., a*.in /X»*»'««eeil_ ) '°/T

BLOOD POISON
re* KiN-Trm runs

W*h«*ratDa<t«l I * *'ii*"fl-i'*«li-
Primary, -eeea-ia-T ar Tarltary Mm< Patten
Jf'ttrma i'.ir*... Too ran fee trMtad «l
("\u25a0mt tm Ur saina ftiaiant* ."aplUl • -•••0
VV'a*ollr|i lb*moat obstinate rum Wa har*
ftir*J ths wmti i-*.»»ln |-,(„ !.('»,, If »rt'i
Ii»"» taken tnarrnry, t.-li-U |mii ami ettll
beta •\u25a0-..••a an«t inline, Mar-ne rat-r-b-a* InMonth. s..r»T^f_*t. Ptwi I V>pp-i**MV-tlni***!
Hpota. Vlp-are nn any partof Ibat.-n.l-f. .fairor
Kfabrowa ralllna otiL writ-a for i-v*._fa of•una. 100 ; a,, Hook Tt4*A

COOK REMEDY CO.
171! IllCtlCTUTU. Cli-.^ n

London Loan Office
Greatest Bargains in

Diamonds and Watches
Ever Offered in Seattle

liist.-nd of gulnff east to sell my unredeemed diamond* snd
Wall he* In .a. \u0084,-,. I nffrr th.-lfl direct It, Hie |rf-flp|e of Hentlle at
l.ii.es thst i annot It* equaled anywhere. 1 have placed Kid fine
illairiotols end watcb*a In my ehnw window, marked In plain fig-
ures, Ira pit.* lunging fiom 111.0 lo 11._... Ilemember, we cm
sell you a genuine diamond, i i gold inounllugs, or watch, from
II:.'. up.

Ou not buy diamonds or watch** before seeing this elegant dis-
play.

ISAAC LPnil-. Proprietor,

105 SECOND AVENUE South
South of Guy's Drug Store

PUGEI SOUND BRIDGE AND DREDGING COMPANY,.
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Bridges, Structural Iron Work, Piers and Foundations,
Dredging by All Methods. SEATTLE, WASH.

Unfortunate Men, Look!
Ars you on* who hs* mad* a wr..iig_*!«rt In Ilf*? la your weak-

ened system crying out for help. Tou m* nervou* *nd despondent.

all th. org.,-.. In th* body are d*raiig»d. »'.« »r» growing weaker, your
slr.ngth II fast leavtng you. and It will !•* lo»t '«

you forever. If you
don't do eomeihtng for youraetf. My long esperlente ir.aßee me thor-
oughly familiar with th* csuae* of your trouble*. -» treatment,
known only to roe. will remove s_ll 111 effect* of your dleeas*. You can
a** a great Improvement frora 'he f!r*t treatment.

MY CURE FOR DISEASES ?____V_________ /V *•

It*pain!*** and permanent, and IS "'7','Jm, „7"* It
no lnronv*nl*ni* from duly. I A *«. ____* \
.an iioia.li. lading '---I to l^# . __

VSJ
every (ufftrer from Ifl.-**e.of all _____%__. \_\\_ _yjt i_e*ri>WiV*_

BLOOD POISON Sr P-T^%R__P^__9i.
It may be It* primary .'«£-. / ___ f \Jjf**-\ttf^*?^f^_y_afj\

her-diiary or ca_ntract*4. 1 rure ' *&hbqß ____Fk_if m___^\**m —A
It. complication* forever eradl- _s_______________-__*t.JaC3i^t__---________B__t
eating »very ve*tig* from ... ...

*******
___, ..si - ___. a****___\u25a0__;

tern an' rure to etay rured with- BB|M9—I_B—\u25a0\u25a0BB—BB—I—BBB—HSMH
out the v**of Put*.alum or M.r- ——™
cury

We will glv* ymj an X-ray eisn.ln.itl.-n «nd an honest, arlanttflc
opinion nt your case PHK— of chsrge, wllh an aba . GUARANTEE
to cure you In ih* ehort.et passible tun* without leaving an Injurious

after effect In the system.

On* .-erson.i visit Is preferred, but If you cannot '-all. write ua

ORIENTAL DOCTORS
201 Second Avan us South, Corner Washington Strati

PHENOMENAL
SUCCESS

§
State Medical Institute Physi-

t^--*"^*^**^^. cians' Istest discoveries for th* I
ll - aM treatment of Nervous Dt**a*ea

l , have revolutionised the ifa tie of
V- .1 medicine end surgery.

g7| ThelrSoleAlm

* To Serve
The Cause of

\u25a0rv/f jT Humanity
Won for them the love of their fellewtnen, the admiration of their
brother rrsrtiiloner* *nd the unbounded gratitude or thousands of
people who have be.II rescued by Ihem front t-arlv d-stb.

During It" many yrst. of uninterrupted activity thla extensive
eslabllshment h»* become eireedlngly popular among th* Hick and
Affllcled of th* Northwest. Its business principles and rule* I'alr
Dealing. faithful a- I Conscientious Service, Reasonable Charge*.
.Surceasfut and Prompt Cures—have secured for It a large patron-
age, which cannot be Influenced by announcement a containing ex-
travagant promises of transient, temporarily established compet-

itors. Aside from securing the good will of the public in general,
this Institute hss established Itself firmly In the esteem of the busi-
ness community. ihe Plate Medical Institute Invite* Investigation

for the purpose of proving that It la the largest and beet equipped
Medical Institute In Prattle for th" treatment of Chronic, Nervous,
Wood, skin and all diseases pecultar to men. I" methods of treat-
ment are tried, according to lat*»- discoveries and according to re-
cent teaching*.

Guarantee a Perfect and Permanent Cure
We Issue * positive guarantee of a cur* In every case undertaken

or money refunded. We want nothing we do not honestly earn, and
If we fall to cure you we do mil wan- your money.

Write If Living at a Distance—Home Treatment Perfect

State Medical Institute
Incorporated.

Largest Medical Institute In the West

202 SECOND AYE. SOUTH. SEATTLE, WASH.
Office Hours— .-a in. to Bp. m. Sunday.-i. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m only.


